
COMMANDS 
AKlll - Put a weapon in your hand. Once 
armed, you stay armed until you change 
weapons or lose your weapon. Remember 
that a weapon in your travel bag does you 
no good in combat 

CLIMB - Scramble up and down ropes. 
ladders, and trap doors in the dungeons. 

DISMOUl'IT - Get off your transportation. 
Note that you can board transportation 
outside simply by walking " onto .. it 

El"ID - Quit playing. and save your charac
ter to disk. Always "End" the game before 
turning off your computer. Even if you think 
your character has made little " porgress .. , 
things which you don•t know about may 
have happened. Note: you can only END 
a game outside. 

l'IGlff - Attack creatures with the weapon 
In your hand. Your ability to fight depends 
on your weapon, strength, stamina, and 
dexterity. 

GAJllESFEED - This command affects the 
amount of time that messages stay on the 
screen (1-fast <- > 5-slow). It is best to 
slow the action in unfamiliar surroundings. 
If you are bored, speed things up. In addi
tion, if a message stays on the screen too 
long. you can usually resume action by 
pressing a key/button. 

HOLD ITEM - Take an item out of your 
travel bag. You can hold only one Item at 
a time. 

The Questron Empire is vast and powerful; 
it is also a land In trouble. As you travel the 
Empire to fulflll your Quest you will meet 
many different creatures. You will talk to 
Kings and Wizards, as well as farmers and 
merchants. A world of variety awaits you, If 
you knowhowtofind it Youcanwlnorlose 
a fortune at the wheel. test your skill shoot-

llWPJ'l'l'ORY - View your lnventoryllst Any 
object you are rurrentlywearlng or holding 
Is hlghllghted. 

KILL SELF-Take your life (In times of 
despair). 

MAGIC - Use magical spells. You'll find 
that spells only \YQrk in certain places. 
Magic is an Important asset 

OFER.VE- Operate the item In your hand. 
Items are only helpful when properly used. 

PASS - Pass your tum. 

ROB - Steal from people. places, or things. 

SPEAK- Speak to others nearby. In many 
cases It is better to speak and listen than to 
fight 

TAKE- Take an Item thars next to you. 

Ul'ILOCK - Use your skills to pick locks. 
You may be able to unlock chests of gold 
and other goodies. 

VACATE- Vacate a town or cathedral. This 
command can save your legs the trip out 

WEAK-Wear armour. lrs better to wear 
armour than to carry it around. 

XAJllll"IE - Examine the world around you. 
You can often learn useful things. In 
dungeons you must "Examine .. to see and 
avoid hidden traps. 

Ing the traps, and test your nerve exploring 
the castle. Your journey will takes you 
through catacombs, and Into torture cham· 
bers. You will find mystery. secret tests, 
and tremendous magical powers. Along 
the road you may die, but you will surely 
try again. 



To start Questron. turn on your disk~ 
and then your computer. When the drl\'e 
slops spinning Insert the disk (llkle 1 up) 
and doae the drl\'e door. iwe LOAD "•", 8 
and preas <RETURN>. When the computer 
says READY,~ RUN andpress<RETURN>. 
1be program takes about a mlnure to load. 

If you have a Joystick. plug It Into Qame 
Port2. 

On<ie Questron has loaded. a menu of 
options will appear. Press the number keys 
to make a selection. 

QIJESl'ROft llllEl'W 

1. Play a Clame 
When you are ready to start or restart a 
game press a "1". You will then see the 
"Oame Start" menu (see below). 

2. Some Simple Instructions 
This option lsdeslgnedespeclallyforpeople 
who like to start a game first and read about 
It later. If this Is your sfyle • • . press a "2". 

3. Scenes from Questron 
Press a "3" to obtain a quick preview of the 
game. You will glimpse some of the chal
lenges that await you. 

4. Color Test 
Questron looks great If your 1V or monitor 
Is a<t)usted properly. Option 4 makes It easy. 

GAME START 

Your Questron adventures will take many 
hours to complete. Toaccommodare players 
who like to stop for food and sleep, up to 
four characters (four separate games) may 
be saved to the disk. In fact your character 
Is automatic.ally saved to disk each time 
you "End" the game. The following com
mands allow you to start a new character, 
continue with an old one, or eliminate 
a past character. 

1. Start a New Character 
Pick this If you are new to Questron. 

2. Restart an Old Character 
If you"ve played before, this will bring your 
old character back to life, exactly where you 
left ll 

3. Delete a Character 
Some old characters do nothing but hang 

aroundand boastofpaatexplolta. 1blscom
mand allow8 you to sOence their bragging. 

GAME CONTROL 
Use the keyboard to start up a game of 
Questron. Once starred. Quesbon can be 
pla)'ed equally easily by keyboard or by 
joystlck(whldt plugs Into Conbol Port 2). In 
IBct. you may switch back and forth at any 
time. Since commands are always listed on 
the screen. there Is no need to memorize 
command lists. 

.JO\'S11Cll com'BOL: 

111-nt-Usethejoystlcktomoveyour 
character on the screen. Press the stick In 
the direction you wish to travel: up, down. 
rlghtorleft. ltwlll lgnoredlagonal movemenl 

NOT/!.: Occasionally you will be asked to 
choose a "direction." You may do this with 
the joystick. 

Dungeon l'llowmlent- Thejoystlck move
ments take on slightly different meanings 
here. Move the joystick right or left to tum 
your character In place. Push forward to 
walk forwards. Pull back to walk backwards. 

Commands- The last command to be 
executed Is always highlighted on the screen. 
To perform the command again. tap the 
joystick button. 

To execute a different command you must 
first change the command highlighting. To 
do this, hold down the joystick button until 
the command list turns yellow (about one 
second). You may then use thejoystlck to 
change to a new command. Once you get 
the new command hlghllghtedjust tap the 
button to execute the new command. 

otberCbolcies - When you are presented 
with a list of choices, use the joystick to 
highlight your selection; then press the 
joystick button. 

KEl'BOJUU> CONTROL: 

lllow:ment- four different keys are used 
to move your character. These keys are 
located together near the right side of the 
keyboard. 

•-to move up 
: - to move left 
; - to move right 
I - to move down 

Dgn•• • at The dfredlon keys 
have sllghtly dlll'erent meanings here. 

• - W\LK fo11!81'ds 
: - 11JRl'I left 
; - 11JRl'I right 
I - WALK bac:kMlrds 

Command•- To gh'e a command. press 
the first letter of the command's name. for 
Instance. press "I" to see your "Inventor')". 

other Claok:ee - You will sometimes be 
presented with additional choices. Let com
mon sense be yourgulde. lfthe choices are 
numbered. press a number key to choose. 
If there are no numbers. use the first letter 
of the choice (e.g. "'Y' for "Yeti' and "rt" for 
'"No"). 

CREATDRES 
Over 100 different types of creatures Inhabit 
Questron. Each type looks different. reacts 
differently. and Is best attacked with certain 
weapons {If at all). Dealing effectively with 
each creature requires knowledge and 
ftexlbllley. You must learn when to fight 
when to run, and when to talk. Each creature 
Is described In detail In the booklet '"History 
and Tales of Questron.'' 

OUTDOOR PIAY 
Outdoor adventure Is shown on a large and 
detailed map. You can move around this 
map with a Joystick or by using the mo11e
ment keys. as described above. 

When outside you will notice different types 
of terrain. as well as symbols for different 
towns and buildings. You c.an learn the 
terrain types by '"Examining'" them. Each 
different terrain has unique characteristics 
(for Instance, most creatures are found In 
only one terrain). 

Be sure to check out any symbols on the 
map by moving your character onto them. 
This will allow you to visit places and board 
transportation. 

COMBAT 
The wise player soon learns to pick and 
chose his/her battles. While a potential 
Knight does need to ftghl it Is unwise to 
attack potential friends. There are also 
times when cunning stealth c.an accomplish 
tar more than brazen brall8do. 

When you do light. the outcome depends 
on your Attributes (strength, stamina. 
datmlty), the Weapon In your hllncl, and 
the slrengths and weaknesses of the aa
ture you are llghtlng. 

Ongoing battle slatus la dlapla)'led at tbe 
bottom of the screen. You will eee: how 
manyaaturesareatladdngyou. howmany 
times you are hit. and how hard you are hit 
You will also see how obn and how hard 
you strlkie your opponent. 

All your material possessions are divided 
Into three categories: 

L Weapons are usually used to fight 
with. although some wupons 
have dual purposes. 

2. Armour Is worn to lessen the 
Impact of blows. 

3. Items are everything which are 
not weapons or armour. 

As you become more powerful, you will 
have a chance to obtain Increasingly better 
weapons and armour. At the beginning of 
your adventure, the choices are much more 
resbicted. Things will soon Improve. If you 
keep your eyes open. you will gradually 
start to accumulate 118luable Items. It Is up 
to you to discover their uses. 

In order to be helpful. a possession must 
actually be worn or carried In hand. To do 
this, you must use the ARM command for 
weapons. the WEAR command for armour, 
and the HOLD ITEM command for Items. 
Most beginning players lose a battle or two 
because they forget to use the things they 
are c.anylng In their traw:I pack. 

When looking at your INVENTORY you will 
see some objects that are highlighted. 
These are things that are being worn or 
held. All other possessions are actually In 
your travel bag. and not of Immediate use. 

TOWNS, CATHEDRALS 
Bf CASTLES 

While outdoors, any town. cathedral or 
Castle may be entered by walking onto Its 
"symbol" When you enter, the scale will 
expand, allowing you to walk Inside build· 
lngs. or from building to building. 



Moat 10wns are actually awes. cut deep 
underground. Castles and Calhedrals. are 
buildings abow ground. All placeS are 
unique. < 

'• 

TOWrlS ollbt )IOU the opporb.mlty ID stop 
lbr a breather. Most explorers replenish 
supplies while In town. Some also JlosslP 
with strangers. seek entertainment. · or 
a>nsort with the "less desirable elements". 
lfsaDl'orthetaklng.butyou'Dneeda>urage 
an<j a little detectlwe work to truly get the 
md8t out of towns. 

CATHr:DRALS are magical places. The 
"Priest" within each Cathedral Is actually a 
magldan from theearllerda)'loftheemplre 
(see "History and Tales of Questton"). 
Nothing Is obvious In the cathedrals. They 
oontaln both traps and rewards. Only one 
thing Is certain: you must discover their 
secrets to unravel the rnysleriesofQuestron. ., 
The CASTLr: Is the hub Of··Questron's 
government Seek out the wizard Mesron. 
His power Is fascinating. and his advice 
a>uld tum out to be worthwhile. 

One word of advice: be neither too timid, 
nor a a>urageous fool. As you expk>re. loot. 
and question. you'D come clo$er to a true 
understanding of the r:mplre. ,.: 

DUNGEO~S 
Dungeons are Immensely evil places. shoWn 
In "3-dlmenslonar' perspective. To enter· 
one. you must be very strong. or very foolish. 
As you travel deeper and deepertowaid the 
secret treasure of each. you will find your 
path thwarted by32 lnaeaslnglydangerous 
monsters. 

You will also discover chests. coffins. safes, 
and other magical devices. Less thrilling 
will be your enoounters with b1p wires. 
burning oD, poison gas. and other lnven· 
lions of the evil Mantor. 

When you first enter a dungeon. take 
aome lime to bea>me familiar with the 3-
dlmenslonal view. As you tum left or right. 
notice that you are actually turning In place. 
Try stanclq& next to an object and then 

turning. You will notice that the ~eel stays 
In view while you "clrde" It. 

Dungeons may be either mapped or ex· 
plored by lntult!on. If you have a a>mpass, 
you11 find exploration much easier. Try to 
awkl wandering around In clrdes. This will 
only make Mantor happy. 

Note: When mapping dungeons please note 
that dungeon walls are as thick as corridors. 
Don't let d~rways confuse you. When you 
pass through an archway you are actually 
Inside a thick -11. 

PLAYER STATUS 
Your status lnl'ormatlon lsvltal to you and Is 
almost always displayed on the screen. 
Keep a watdlful eye on It 

nrr POmTS measure your hold on)lfe. 
You need them to live. and you will die If 
they reach zero. 
l'UOD Is not only sattsfylng. but necessary 
to your well-being.. 

11lllE measures the passage of Questron 
Days. As time goes by, the "politics" on 
Questron change. 

QoLD Is a must Life Is no fun without It 

PLAYER A1TKIBUTES 
r.ach person Is different and soaredllrerent 
Questron characters. Pla~r Attributes re
ftect these differences. Your charactets 
attributes start at 15 (not bad for a serf). 
You ·w111 Dnd ways to Increase these attrl· 

·~tes. but they will rarely go over 40. 

8nmnoTn: Helps determine how hard 
you can hit an enemy. 

SmJlllM: Measures your abllleytoabsorb 
blows. When your stamina Is high. enemy 
blows do little damage. 

DEJD'EBITY: Measures your ablUtyto land 
blows and <l?dSe those of your opponent 

~ AffectsyouruseofMagk:. 
Only a highly Intelligent character can use 
maglcwelL 

CllAlll8lllA: Helps you bargain for good 
pl'k:es on certain good& 


